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Coming Soon To A Neighborhood
Near You: HeliPorts And Bars?

By Lyn WidmYer

The Jefferson CountY Com-

mission is reviewing recom-

mendations from the Jefferson
County Planning Commission

ior seren new commercial zon'
ing categories. A Public hearing

is scheduled for ThursdaY, SeP-

tember 6, at 7Pm in the meet-

ing room on the lower level of
the Charles Town Library.

one of the proPosed zones
-is Neighborhood Commercial

(r.tc). rhe purpose of the zone is

to "permit. . . small scale com-

mercial uses" at aPProPriate lo-

cations. As a professional Plan-
ner, I support mixed use devel-

opment. During mY 30 Years as

a coun[r planner, I helPedwrite
plans that integrated commer-
cial uses into Planned neigh-

borhoods. why am I concerned

.about the Neighborhood Com-

mercialZone?
rhe list of Permitted and

-conditional uses is too broad.

The zone allowswhatYou might
expect for neighborhood retail,
including banks, conveflience

stores, and professional offices.

However, the zone also allows

heliports and bar/nightclubs
. *as'conditional uses. I question

illowing these activities in a

neighborhood commercial zone

even as conditional uses.

What are suitable locations?

the proposed Neighborhood
commercial District defines

-suitable locations as ProPer-
ties within a quarter-mile of an

existing residential subdivision
or develoPment of at least 20

dwelling units, all ProPerties
located on primary or second-

ary roads shown in the com-

ferson County and drawing a

quarter-mile radius around

them, my question is, "Where

ISN'T neighborhood commer-
cial allowed?"

In addition to Neighborhood
Commercial, other new zones

being proposed include Gener-

al Commercial, HighwaY Com-

mercial, Light Industrial, Major

Industrial, Planned Neighbor-
hood Development and office/
Commercial MixedUse .

Suitable locations for com-

mercial zones of the scale and

intensity rePresented bY these

seven zoning districts shouldbe
guided by the Jefferson CountSr

Comprehensive Plan. The cur-

rent comprehensive Plan did
not anticipate these zones. This

means zoning requests will be

reviewed on a case bY case ba-

sis by the CountY Commission

without any Planning guidance

as to where they should be aP-

plied. As a member of the com-

mission, I expressed this con-

cern months ago, suggesting an

amendment to the ComPrehen-

sive Plan to define aPProPriate

locations for new commercial
zoning. The public would have

the opportunitY to comment.
This did not haPPen.

Another major concern is
that there is no requirement
f.or a traffic analYsis or imPact

study at time of zoning. As a

professional planner, I believe

traffic impacts should weigh
heavily in deciding whether a

proposed commercial zoning
application is apProved. A de-

veloper should be required to
provide road imProvements to
support commercial uses' The

public should not have to relY

on the state highwaY dePatt'
ment to address local conges-

tion resulting from a zoning
approval for commercial uses.

The purpose ofthe ProPosed
new zones is to Provide more

choices for proPertY owners

wanting commercial develoP-

ment. An equallY imPortant
purpose of these zones should
be to protect the character of
existing neighborhoods. More
safeguards to assure comPat-

ibility with nearbY residential
areas need to be included in
these zones.

All of the commercial zones

being proposed are "floating
zones." This means individual
properry owners can aPPIY for
them at any time as long as lo-
cational criteria are met' With-
out any comPrehensive Plan
guidance regarding comPatibil-
ity, and without anY require-
ment for lraffic impact studies,

approval ofthese floating zones

may leave existing neighbor-
hoods dead in the water.
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